GOVERNMENT Of PUDUCIIERRY
POIIICE DEPAR?MENT
No.C/ 73 ,22013

sprfl)P0sr
Dt. Ot+.04,.2017

To
. The Web Officer, Police Depa*ment, Puducherry

Sir,

OUOT.6.TION NOTICE
Sub: Police Department, Puducherry - Supply of Mementos
to issue to the distinguished Guestsand the pariiculars
- Quotationscalled for - Reg.
Sealed quotations are invited lor the supply of following: items Ior the use of

Police Department.

sr.

Descfiption ofarticles

g.y

No
I.

2.

Velvet Box Memento Logo embossed on Brass
90 Nos.
Plate pasted on 5/6 mm Aqylic in velvet box of
6 "x 5 % "
Brasspiate size:
Length:9% cm
Breadth :11 Yzcm , sler;n* -en<Ioa')

The fixrns is reqrested to provide aates Includinct all charges such a

flei(rht charges, etc.. for the abowe ilems. VAT/CST rnav be c:rarqed extra'
The

Ouotation

paper should be pu.l in a sealed cover addaessed 1o

Superinlendent of Poli.ce (HO). No.2. Dumas slteel, Puducherrv - 605 00:..
3.

The quotation s:1ouldreach the office or it may be dropped into the Quotalion

Box placed at lhe Office of SP (HQ) of this Departme t before the due date
mentioned below and intimate tbelein your acceptance on the following conditions
in case rate(s) quoted by your firm are accepted and supply order is placed with
tnem.
The Police Department, Puducherry is not responsibte fox the delay in transit
if the quotations are sent by post' The bids received late, i'e.' afte! the date &::me
prescribed, shall not be accep:ed. In case of unJo:eseencircumstances tbe date of

4.

opening of bid will be Rexl working day or as notified sepaxately.
5.

The bidders may quote rate either ,gr the items lhey desire io quote'

^

LastDateand lime of receipto,
*'o,"r,orl" is Ig .o4.Zotiupto 16.00hours.
9.
The tender will be opened on the same day at lZ.O0
hours in the presence of
availablebidders or their authodzedrepresentatives.
The tender box wili be seaied
on l$.o4.20t7 at 16.00hrs andtenderswill
be openedon tg.04.20t Z ai l?.00hrs.
7.
The subject matter shall be superscribed as ,,euotation
for supply of
MEMENTOSDwith referencenumbet on the cover.
8.
The items have to be supplied within lS days
on leceipt of supply orde! as
door delivery and the charges for the purpose to
be borne by the supplier.
9.

The materials which do not confolm to the specification
will not be accepted.

10.
The rates to be furnished by the firms should be valid
al ieast tbr lZ rnonlhs
lrom the due da:e and any upward revision of Tax, etc.,
would have no rmpact on
that rate(s), while any downward revision should / will
duly get eilected during the
said period.
l:.
Mention your TIN, pGS? Nos. and Telephone/Mobile
quotarion clea.rly.

Numbers! etc., rn your

^l

a"nlnY,. ,,'t,

1r-nc.wroxnwTfl

SUPERINTENDENT OT PO],ICE (I{Q)
PUDUCIITsRY

-

-.:

